Mansfield Commission on Aging Agenda
Monday, January 13th, 2020
Mansfield Senior Center
9:30 AM

Please contact Martina Wharton at 860-634-0051 or martmmw@icloud.com if you cannot attend.

I. Call to Order

II. Acceptance of Minutes of November 18th meeting and December 9th meeting.

III. Correspondence - Email from Beverly Korba on December 16th. Email from Sara-Ann Chaine to John Riesen

IV. Optional Reports on Services/Needs of Town Aging Populations
   A. Health, Social, Recreational and Educational
      Human Services Director - Patricia Schneider
      Senior Center Supervisor - Sarah Taylor
   B. Housing Representatives updates
      Jensen’s Park (Will Bigl), Glen Ridge (Vacant), Juniper Hill Village (Rosemary Beecher), Wright’s Way (Vacant)

V. Old Business
   A. Charge Revision Update.
   B. Survey Sub-Committee Update
   C. Article on COA in Mansfield Connections, have an action plan (Joanne)
   D. Housing Outreach: Potential representative from Wright’s Way
   E. Transportation Letter to Town Council update

VI. New Business
   COA needs to have an official vote to endorse the proposed revised charge.

VII. Opportunity for the public to address the Commission

VIII. Adjournment

Next regular meeting
Monday February 10th, 2020
Mansfield Senior Center